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YVe,...go on hyster-

'caldrug w'itch hunts
and we don't even
have room for the
child molesters."

—Matt He]mick
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Stuff it! Voters sliow
opposition

to Miirriott

LEAVIN'OWN. Ul fresh
in anticipation of a ski trip:

man lan James prepared to head out of
at Big Mountain;.Montana. (aasoN Mu

Conflict ove r state prope
for many. years.

The UI controversy'is only one
skirmish in the conflict. that could
have many side effects on issues
of state property use.

".We have suggested that they
(ICL) use the Student Union
Buildirig while this. controversy
is being solved, a'rid we have for-
warded our position on this poli-.
cy to the.UI administration," said
Leon Neue'nschwander,'as'soci-
ate dean of the'ollege of
Forestry..

John Hendec, dean of the col-
lege, was unavailable for
comment.

Neuenschwander.said he felt
the college has had a balanced
policy on the, issue.

"For example, the College of
Forestry did n'ot allow the radical
environmental group Earth'First]
to use classroom space because
they are trying to preach a set of
values, but.we felt that the ICL
has a more balanced approach to
environmental issues," Neuensc-
hwander said.

"We feel. that.to exclude any
group from the UI because of its
beliefs would harm the UI, but
the use of tax-supported build-

ings for partisan politics should
be avoided," he said.

Sy CHARLES RCE
: -Staff Writer -.

Wednesday night's meeting of
the Idaho Conservatiori League
was canceled due to:,the con-
troversy about ICL u'sing the Col-
lege of:,Forestry building on'he
University of .Idaho campus.

The ICL has,used the forestry
building for.15 years, but U.S.
Sen. Steve Symms 'questioned
thi's'use o'f state property. Symms
,was responding to a'letter he
.received from Joni Fields, a mem-
ber of the pro-logging lobbying
group Idaho Women in Timber.

The long and sometimes bitter
debate about. land-use issues has
heated up.lately because of the
spotted owl controversy. The
co'ntroversy centers. on managing
,the forests to provide old- growth

. coverforspeciessuchasthespot-
ted 'owl, which may,affect the
current timber'upply.

To provide old-growth condi-
tions in forests, a 200-year period
between'arvests must be main-
tained. Much of the Northwest's
timber has been managed to pro-
vide a 50-60 year period between
harvests. The 200-year rotation
would leave northwestern mills
without an adequate log supply

'I 'By:SHERRY
DEAL'anaging-:Editor

Students ''.,voted:nearly. 4-1
against renewmg:the,Marriott
Corporation.'s University of Ida-
ho .contr'act. in'' Wed'nesday's
referendum. «,

. The iIeferenduin calling for stu-,
'!,;:~'- ...., .'dent'pinion. drew a-turnout:of

;,4 about'.14 perce'nt,-:according to
(4 ASUI: senators",estiniates.'ill-'

Broadhead,.: said.:the: senate was
happy with the turnout.;

"When we consider,".a pres-
idenhal election', gets:, about. 19
percent, tha Ys an incredible turn-
out when. there's not everi a can-
didate on the.ballot,", Broadhead
sa]d.

Residence, .Hall Association
President Ray 'Horton s'aid

the'urnout:.was:closer,to 10-12
percent;

~:-'-: -:''-'The turnout showed wh'atour-
worst::fear's:are,'," Hor't'ori,:said;= ".,I

'hink". the'"big'gest'-:.';q'ueshon
the'eriate:will:haveto an'sw'er is if-so'-.

maiiy.'people are concerned, why
didn'.t more'coine out and-vote?"

.'.:„':-.";~RHA's''currently working on a
„'"::=-.- ''". suiyey.that addr'esses moie ques-

tions . concerning Marriott.
'Th''eferendum:: asked '-stu-

dents, threequestions. - .,
The first queshon asked:if Mar-

riott's food:service';.,contract
should: be renew'ed.:--:,$ 'wenty-

Moscow for spnng break by cramming his car full of gear Thursday .--,:-,.three percent, 267-'voters,:-:said it .

NROE pHQTo) . -': ' .: ". ";,'::'... ' ', -.: .: . ",, should be renewed and'77, per-,
:cent, 904.voters, said it should not

'e:,ren'ew'ed,
.' .

'. '.,",.' The"second question 'asked if

rty use cance'ls meetIn~'' "--.-: "" -..
'7,food service on campus without'a

private vend~r. Sixty pe'rcent; 694
Neuenschwander said. that such as campaigning:for, a;po]itf-:,-,students ~ . v'pted 'yes 'and'p per,

Fields:.''and other people,asso-- 'a].'candidate, or is 'a sirigle- 'cern''."4'62''s'tudents, voted
ciated,with. the, hmber-'industry, purpose.polihcal issue. without a,. Finally; the referendum asked
are .conceriied,:.'about,:timber.- for'um:fear= ba]an.ed-ed.: ",. "., if the',Ui ..food s'ervice,contract
supply';-'He "said;.that the. ICL's''iscourse,'hen, the.'"'' y . should '-:confairi: a.".monopoly"
notopposed;tohmberharv'eshng'..'.sho'uld be'held in the SUB," Gei-' cfause.giving. a single:company

'rmanagementbutisoppo~.to
ger, wrote in .a letter'- to-.-the. -.Cont.ol of all the f~d service ori

building new, roads. ',: Argo,raiirf '..- - . -" campu's; ",Niriety.='one percent,
, ..."If.the achvity.is a.balanced.-; 1„011;students,.voted.no,: and 9

. educational package, then class- 'ercent''.94,sfu'denfs,;vpfed ye's

j 'I ~
''oom use is probably OK,"'e

. Broadhead'said'enafo'r's'ave'
l t

not s'et up a meeting,,'yet',but,do
eXClude, any "group::. Geiger.'said thatat the time,he p]antota]kwithUI'presi'dentE]i-

--from the UI. because '.made a'eterinination.about.:,the . sabeth:Zinser.and other'admini-:

of its beliefs: would . 'November.ICL meeting, the best: strat'ors concerning the'eferen-
information he 'had wa's'.that.if'

dggg resu]fs
'armthe UI,- but the .,'wasaf~u~]egis]ahvest ategy

,use of tax-supported' meeting following a discussio'n 'The sh dents ..have:c]early
buildings. for partisan ' - with the,area:legislators;;-.: "": sppken'Br~d

politics should be,"The.:bott'om Tine:.is'";when: in,:..-.'Voting'tab]es setup in the. Wal-

avoided.»
'oubt,'old. the, meehng':in. the ":faceComp]ex drew'the most vot-

~ L'80h NNOASChWahdal' Geiger said that .the UI presi- Student -. Union Bui]ding and
-As'sociate Dean dent,: vice.'Presidents and deans Theoph]]us Tpwer

are currently':reviewing'policies
and that the faculty council will At the. SUB ]ocafiori, students

. Joe Geiger, 'pI financial vice be ]nvo]ved ':
.

'' ..'ere sp]it'a]most'even]y on the
.president, said that no organiza-:, ': ' . -: issue of returning to.'university-
tion.. has b'een banned from: Dennis .Baird, ICL. member, run- food ."service operations.
campus.. ' said he is uncertain about what Seventy-five 'tudents .said the

"The issue is.not the organiza- ICL's policy-'will be on this issue. university should 'run the food
tiori; it is the activity; My inter-

" ' service withou't'a private vendor,
'pretatiori-,of;existing-UI,,ru]es/: An.ICL meehng has been ten- and 79 said it should'not. Stu-

procedures is if the activ'ity is a tatively 'r'escheduled for March dents voted for university-run

sing]e-focused political objective 28.The location is to be arranged. operations at all other locations.
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Agidius announced Tues-
day that Moscow Police
Chief Dave Cameron,will
receive a'written.letter of
reprimand and will. be .

placed .on suspension .

without pay for one-week
as disciplinary action
resulting from Cameron's
involvement in a marijua-,
na buy/bust operation on
the morning of Feb. 24.

Cameron removed:-his':
19-yearold;son Ryan'. fiom "

a house just before'the ': -'

police were to'-
make.'a-'ust

at:the house,
Caineron's sori'a's".later '",,
charged with:.-a': misderiiea-
nor for, possession: 'of drug"
par aphernalii.

-"I made a decision as a
father rather'han a law
enforcement officer,"
Camerori said, earlier.

Cameron, has not "coin- '

mented on the, suspension.::.
Based upon his:-review.-.. -;

of, written reports, oral
interviews and -a briefing-,.
with tlie-special agent
from.': the,Idaho Sureau

.of'nvestigition,Agidius
found that,Cameron,vio-. -.,
lated Section'::1;3, Unbe-
coming Cojglucf:and Sec-
tion:229,:Misusej'-of Ph-
vil id 'Infoimation, of the"

s Rules -arid
Regulations.

Agidius stated::-'that: he
felt:,this -levelof.''discipline
is both -fair',and apppro-,,
priate. for the nature of
the violations. and
Camero'n',s position.

~ PENALTIES
DROPPED ON

DEFAULTED STU-
DENT.;-L'OANS

The U.S. Department of
Education- is offering stu-
dents a one-time oppor-
tunity- to. satisfy the legal
obligation of their
defaulted student loans.

U',S. Secretary of Educa-
tion. Lauro Cavazos
announced a special six-
month grace period that
will allow borrowers
currently in default to pay
off their federally

guaran-'eed

student loans. without
penalty.

The program is author-
. ized by provisions of the
Oinnibus Budget.. Reconcil-
iation Act of 1989, as
amended..

Undel the student loan
payoff program 'that
began ~ch 1, borrowers
who have defaulted on
federally gua'ranteed
student loans may contact
the guarantee agency
holding the loan'and
arrange to repay the 'loan
in full before August 31,
-1990.

a POLCE CNEF
SUSPFNOED

Moscow Mayor Paul

Pepsi
Products

, $2.19(six pack)
%xp. 3O1!90-

10-Piece
Chicken

Special only

$2,99
Every Tuesday!!

ZIP TRIP-
1436'Pullman Rd.

Open -24- Houie -. March 24-25:
Open Recreahon:

2 p;m. -:4 p.m.
7 p.m.:- 8'.30'p.m.

Lap. Swim:
4':p.m'. -"4:45 p.m.

Memoiial Gym
March 17-18:

, Noon - 4:45 p.m.
March 19-20:

11,a.m. - 1 p.m.
4'::p.m.,-,'7:45 p,m.

'arch21-25:
'losedfor construction

Kibble 'ome:.
March 17-18:

8 a.m. - 10- p.m;
March 19-23:: .

6. a'.m. -.-.8'.m..
March 24-25:

8 a';m. '- -10 p.m'.

NUTRITION COUNSKLING SERVICES
Kibbi'e Dome Weight Room ',

March 17-18
Noon, -':45 .p.m.

March 19-23:
6 a;m. -'8:30 a:m.
11.a.'m.' 1 p.m.
4 p,m. - 7:45 p.m.

March'4:
Noon'- 4:45 .p.m.

March 25:
Noon - 8:45 .p.m.

Now available at U-of I Stu'dent Health
ry Schwantes, M.S.,Registered Dietitian, will help you with:your personal

'ihe'tiiry'its'such as:

Memorial .Gym Weight
Room
'March 17-18:

Noon - 4:45 p.m.

~ EATING DISORDEII
'

CHOLESTEROL 1 FAT
LOWERING DIETS

~ SPORTS NUTRITION

Senate allocates money for music festival
By

.
TII4CQ pf EL . ', ties Board is one way to do this." since that 'tim'e.

Sfaff Writer... ASUI President David Pena "He's doing a good job," Sen.
has incre'ased .the Activities BrentKingsaid.Kingsaidthathe.

The ASUI Senate allocated 'oard fundingby-$ 20,000innext would support the repri'mand,
funds and debated. policies at its year'sbudgettofulfillthispolicy. however, because "the rules;are
Wednesday night meeting. Lyon.'said'that"the'board tries pretty clear."

The senate provided.$ 6/00 in to distribiite money in a way that
'unding to ASUI Productions for will serve a wide variety of stu-, The senate also debated::the

a campus music festival to be, dents. Money is distributed o'n a pros and cons of moving the
held April 13.,The Panhellenic first-come, first-servebasis. Lyon - s'enate'meeting around campus.
Council, the Residence, Hall could not yet say who would Thesenatedid not'passabill'giv.-.
Association and the Interfraterni-. receive the additional money. ing.the. senate more'lexibility, in
ty Council are also sponsoring The senate failed a bill allow- . finding locations for 'enate
the event . -. ing amendments,to the .ASUI meetings

.'IYs.;a'great:-way'.''for ''(ASUI): Rules .,an'd . ReIpilations,,'to,'e ' - 'en,'orgerson, supported;- the-
.,'Productions to serve the,enhre. passed. by. a malority vote. Cur-::.:bitt
: campus,"'ASUI Seri..Doug Kor'n: rent - rules.'equire;, that:; any ..'.-,,-"-The - idea 'of meeting,:in a

c}ia'nges to rules'and regulatioris Greekhouselimitsouraccessibil
he"-'eve'nt; was 'originilly I Pm~ bY.a,tw~th'rds~jon-.- "ity,"Torgermn ~id,",:expi~nirig

.Planned'as,a.cap'o Gi'eek.-Week;;:;ty.'Sen. John Goetts'che,'orie'of'the-'tpeople'who are not'affiliated
. 'but'~:has.;evolved",.: into a, free, bill's authors, said .the, current with a Greek house may:feel;,inti-
'-.'campjis-'wide."festival -with at,'ystem was one of;,".ininority.,midatedattendin'gasenate'meet-
'east five'.bands pl'aying. "'u]e." ' ., ''.": . ing at that -house.

The Youiig Fresh: Fellows,''.the ".Basically, five people can stop
Beltanes.'and:the'irt''Fisherinen a piece of.legislation',". Goettsche '...,Th'e s'enate also'passed.a:resol-.

', have already been',confirmed;for said.; ': "."::,',''. ution supporhng 'RHA's .food
the fei hval;: acco'rding'„to:,':Beth '-: 'Sen;. Kris': Torgeison. defended service'. survey',-;::Ling'ner,,who

-.'Howard, ASUI-.Prod'uctions,,:: the curre'nt. two'-.thirds- authored the resolution;„'s'aid,the
.assistant.'student -'cooidmsitor.,'-"'," requiremerit.;-'.:;-:: '::-':;,:.,'.. ' 'urvey:asked".all'h'-'pertirient

The 'money'-,'ijtill":be u's'ed': for-: .".It's a system''-;checks'"aiid 'uestions" and urged:the senate
.enterlainment'co its,'housirig,.for.. bilances,". he- said.:-".It';piev'ents'o support the resolution. It
,the -bands,: promohons," .sahita-:.;stupid'pieces of-legfslatio'n"from '. would bring RHA and the ASUI;"tion, iec'urity, lighting," parking"'=:being passed.":-.,'.::.'.".;;.":,'::.-::-': .',closer,.Lingrier siid.„. ','.:
and .other, costs. Any 'leftover:: ':":,::: Earlier'- iii'the'week,the ASUI

"money will go.back into the ASUI':: held;: a ':phone'.vote. to,': approve -: ..The senate will.-fur'th'er,.debate
'Productions'budget.,: -".",,':,'','.:;:::-,"':election:board.:-membe'r's;,;in"..-time " its policies at the. riext':,~iiate

The seriate also:allocated::ari',-;.'::for,'ednesday.'s'': referendum. meeting. A:bill 'eliminating
. additional $2,000from.the Gener'-'':., Senate',;reg'ulation. 4020,'070;-per-" senate pre-session has'been',sent

al Reserve fund "to::the-::ASUI::-"-:miis:::phorie;votes "'ii'i::time'''.of,.:to 'he Ways and ...-'::Means
Activ'ities: Board The::-board: ini-'.,:: ''.,erne'rlericy.:;,or",;.vacation.'-",:Korn' Committee;
tIaliy-'received.:$ 9,:100'to-.'provide .: was the,'orily, senator to:vote 'iiot
funding for campu's,.organiza'-.:;,:to:consider-the appointmerit'.bIII::. ',:ASUI Sen. Julie McCoy 'said
:hons.but'has alieady'distributed:-, 'y .phone:vote. -','"::,;.:;::".', ';- that a committee looking;,into

—;the:money.': ',:::::-'.': '-: - -:.,:.:.The senate a'iso'-'voted:.to'publ-,,:.''::providing an .underage;dance" "A lot "of-:senators.are:talkirig: icly:.reprim'and'en.:: Tony. Lirig-:: club, in Moscow, is:,tentatively
:about.- increasing- studerit 'ser.- 'er for fai)ijig to visit his assigned:. scheduled to meet March 27'a't 10
;vices,'::Julie 'y'on;:.-'-activities... living'. groups,iri.. the -first,'.fiv ':am. in the

seriate

offi. All those—
board" chairp'erson-:,;-'said::-: later. -weeks of .the semester.;:Lingner 'nterested are . encouraged'o
"Increasing funding-': for.:Activi-,: has.visited. all:his livin'g:groups'.:".:attend.

'pringBre'ak rec hours
Swim Center: -:;''.. March 19-20:.,

'arch17-18: . '1 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Open Recreation: 4 p.m. --7.:45 p.m.

2 p.m. -:4 'p.m;: 'March 21-25:
7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. Closed for construction

Lap Swim:
4 p.m. - 4:45'p.m. Physical'Education-Building

March 17-18: .-

March 19-23: - Noon '': 4:45 p.m.
'pen Recreation: March 19-23:

7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 11'a.m.- -
1'p.m.,'ap

Swim 4 p.m. - 7:45 p.m.
7:30 a;m. '- 8:30 a.m. March 24-25:

. 12:30 p.m'. - 1:20 p.m.. Noon - 4:45'p.m.

~ WEIGHT LOSS
~ PERSONAL

DIETARY PLA'NS.

S udent He 1th .. 885-8693

I

,j~~kj>z"- 'hone for a ointments
QX~ yX AXyN X<'X~ g'a>i,.q~gii 4 'g~%%..gag%, XX~MN""":;,:;;:::::;ii,g@iy~

'ecommendations:
Eat high-fiber foods, such as fruits;

,. '.",:vegetables, and,whole:grain products. Eat fewei
high-.fat foods..Maintain normal body weight.

And live long and prosper.
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UI cartoonist wins national award in inal semester
By PAM KUEHNE toons and third place for Dweezit.

Staff Writer Fair will graduate in May 5lgNG 5%AY, e %k:%ee684a N Vela SAN1N "Np Ge OROW
164iet HP

with a political science degree,
D(oeezil. will be leaving the and Dugeezil will end there, he . - ' ~:,„gag jy ()ft g

Argonaut soon, end so will the 'aid. He does not plan to eon- . ' .. g:bttLt'OOttag tattt.
man behind it.

" 'ines drawing'Dweesr'I whenhe'ts:;:., '

t ':.:rttttt taahttth.ggtt eggtf
Chris Farr'ar, D(oeezil's creator, out of. school.

willleavetheUntversttyolIdaho Farrar; who started ont as an - It ~
iri May with more than a,bache- art'major. and then changed to .:- - .}-r
lor's degree. He will;take,with.. political science; said'he, enjoys,
him the. awards he has,won for ..rthe.political;cartoons most,,'
the nearly five-year'-old comic ',' "Comic strigps don't really have .

strip . ' -. to have"'ar poirit,'" Farrar'said.
Farrar. recently".'Won 'a second-' Farrarr ha's 'dr'aw'n--Dweezil for:

pla'ce award for'his comic strip in: the, Arg'optput for: four and a'- half
a national, contest., The;College ..years; The comic striP staitedras a., 'VI474QE. DWEEZIL This Dweezilucartoon: ran In the: Aigonaut on March 4 'f 987.' GHRls F4RRAR
Media Advisers, a'n organization..: way, to make money"for beer and . cARTooN )
that gives'awards for adverhsingh;,pIiza, Farrar said. His-.girlfriend
writirig.and'coinic strips,"recog-'en'couraged'':hi'm'to .go to the, ':.like'.',.'Fa'r'rar's Follies,"-".'so'-'he-"-ljusttri
nized Farrar in the'1989 contest.: . ':Argoniiut'and 'do a comic strip.:.'icked one himself'. ''-

. " .':. ',-';:drawingthesarmechaiict'ers'fora
Dweezil,,in addition to appear-:. "The .Ar6Iouuu't's'.:cartoornist: was': .';The: name;:.Dwee'zil".:.;created " while,'; they:,started;: to:„'develop."-"'- ing,'e said,'probabl

ing in the Argoytiiut; is featured in 'bout to graduate, s'o that left an .:.-.soine 'ohnutrnovwersy;-:;: Farrar:rsaid, .';:Somebut not all of the characters ':.:,hpaperr inagbigger city;-He could
sixi college 'news'papers, includ- " opening,'-fore Farrar..: '.:, -because some'p'eople mistakenly 'I;are.modeled.:after'real.people,he; I:.:end-':up;working at Burger,'King,',:
ing school, newspapers in '; 'The name'for his comic strip' thoughthe'named,itafterDwee-.,',;.,obseives; -. ';: ",,",:,,,:.'--,.:;:.:,:..';-':,he.':said:-'jokin'gly;.'', --...-, . "-,

"

frorm'tthe'Califorriia
ate Press: Association, including: have.'Farrar.said the editor at, the ..::-'..
.first place fo

rge:-"C 0Se O"- -'.'::,:'. i
"'. '"-,-.:" - ';, .; .:=:.R(amiath,-Nr'hew',.Priymou

, '..Once .membeiship, is, estab;., iiiermbership are usually the only';- S.Washinrgwtoii,::is,ohpen frohmh)t9M -":':-':" 'All(our videos:0
lished: and'100 is deposited in: 'requirements;",-:: ." ' ', - " a m::-. 5130p m Monday Sirough: -'",tlohnbresrearch'aridrshow people:.:-"nutritiorial,'='nforiffation;:"Fbut -"- -.':,
the general shareaccou'nt,-many,:. The credit iinion share, draft.:Friday,and.theidrive-inopenis;at .-; ":how',;to"apply-'"-it," rSchiiudt;-'„"':itiar'nvry'ji'inall,'rhui"roil'sstoius'can':.t'"-'' '.
benefits are. available; ., account is.much like the student:;,.9 a mr. Mondahy.,thrururgh';iFriday.,: ".-'., said; - -::::-"-":,:,..'-; -':; -: "'-,'. -' . '- 'ah'fford!':to "

"The, credit'nion .Visa card 'checking account at inanory banks::: The deupnosit'or'y is operi 24 hour' a - '.: ''-'TV's';-18I60-:=)it'o -%4
charges:-135 percent:interest,'-:.A . $25 smliiimurm tbala'rice:, ',is."".:.dayn'..''..'-'- .::,:";I ';::"::.-:;::-:; ': "

=,- .:'-::videoscoveitopicssuchas fat; - sion's job:is tor'educate'pr;eople'.::

'e'nt';"

said Operations'Manager 'uarterly.'. The', only.:;service.-: Jensen said; .

. oth4dy.;@i(P.;""$;;=,

5

" 'Cs's'sass'assssassea'a'asses'ssa'ssasssasas ~ 'ssassssea ~sssassassdsseaadd ~it,

20% OFF
, ~

E X'.t I'R"E S- '2-''2'6'-':9'0-
%eeirssseaeara'assess'asses'aaeseseejssaeeiissiaaeis'is ~ 'ssnssiasisaasisasC

t

., Many artists to choose from!

Petra '.-..'-.
Amy. Grant.

Russ Taft .:.-
- . Michael W. Smith.

...and-much-more!,, '.

RR;.'

ph
'

Orv,

~
'r dr''"ti

rst' 'oh

,o,

I
II'hehbi'sginesii"of job int'erv'iew", issaiii':fur'll st'win'g .'. ''" .

.", ',- .,are.yrou,drents'sed;for;success?::Goo'od';t'aste.'iii .'.
::. fashiori"nered:,notrb'e e'xjiensive',.let Harvey.'a .

show-you:holw..':

!~'orhhelp you:get st'arhtved we will:give".you ~Olf!,
:;..forimen:= a'n y stuit

...for:women:-'ny blazer / shiit 'coiribiriation-„,
Nstthtswn „~,U-City:, ~, Caaag'd'guatte

(SN) 487I1616 ..(S09)924-S414 'tN) 6674596„

'Offei cipplfci:oigly gohegg'jioe bydiag egg th4 ogt
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ails should only contain real criminals
The situation is as tragic as it is ironic.'n Boise, a frustrated Power County

sheriff handcuffed a convicted child:
molester to the 'fence outside the Idaho
State Penitentiary after being told there
was no room in the prison for the
convict.

Sheriff Howard Sprague arrived with a
judge's order to deliver the 76-year-.old
felon to the Department of Corrections.
Sentenced Monday, the felon,:William
Guy.Hustead, was supposed -to begin-
serving a 180-day prison term.

To Sprague's dismay, Warden Dave
.Paskett .told him that there just weren'
any. free. beds for Hustead.,

Outraged, Sprague .grabbed his prison-
er, walked outside the reception office,
and handcuffed Hustead to;a fence.

'Although dramatic, this symbolic action

ended within an hour. Sprague said the
chilly weather caused him. to back down
and begin the trip to deliver Hustead to
the jail;in American Falls.
- Meanwhile, in Moscow, some Universi-
ty of Idaho students may be facing jail
terms.

Terrence Marlow was arrested on
charges of selling marijuana on Feb. 24.
Drug charges were also brought against
Jerry Brance Lanning and Ryan Cameron,
son of Moscow Police Chief David
Cameron.

Ryan Cameron, 19, is facing a parapher-
nalia charge. This means all.the poor lad
did was make the mistake of possessing
a pipe. The. other students are being
charged for'possessiori and sale of a
drug that is no worse in its potential
effects than alcohol.- Still, jail sentences '.

are in the making. Bush's. "war on
drugs" is as active in, Idaho as it is in
Washington, D.C.

Returning to Boise: legislators there are
working on. passing an. anti-abortion bill
that would mean excessive fines and
possible jail sentences for women that
have abortions. This National Right To
Life-induced bill, providing it passes'the
seriate, will become a very painful and
'costly reality to Idaho.

Meanwhile, prisoners. are backing up in
jails all around the nation. We'spend
millions of dollars to invent new crimes
and go on hysterical. drug. witch hunts
and- we don't even have room:for the
child molesters.

The jails are full. We should attend to
containing the real criminals rather than
inventing new ones. —Matt Helmick
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even harder during rush to keeP
up. oh

not Wpmen 9y no al owing wome on
chapter property or at rush funcs

attraCt. rusheeS'ions period, the smaller houses
get a major'break. Using the past

Editor: ..asan example, the larger'ouses
This letter is in response to the had the. money to hire bands to

letter published in Tuesday'.s play.atrush. Where thereisdanc-
Argonaut. Mr. Christensen, Mr. ing thereare women; where there
Baker and Mr. Hanchett, reality is are. women. there are men. Again,
the reason the 'NO WOMEN AT reality enters the picture. You
RUSH" policy was created. It is gentlemen cannot.be. so naive as
the reality that we, as a Greek sys- to think that if a freshman male
tern, need to sell our houses on "gets lucky,"- whether that be "
their. individual strengths and dancing, mashing or as much as
positiveattributesandnotforthe 'sex, he will not be instantly
women who might happen to attracted to that h'ouse assuming
stop by..It is the reality that the . this to be an everyday occur- 'I
major'ity of .. the fraternities on rence. jcampus cannot compete with the The truth has been "faced, eva-
rush budgets that a few of thelar- luated and dealt with.", It is obvi-
ger houses have. ous that you are worried aboutI agree with your letter on one .how, you and your house will 'Itt

major point: "Fraternities are not perform during rush with the
IIIthe world of the preterid; they absence of women .to rush for

pose real-life problems with you. Well, you might try using -%E; 'PlCYURES PRE7tV BLEAK: CKNTlkNEN.», THE PollTlCAL'hich
(we .must) deal." Other .yourpersonalities,butthenagain QQ+4TE f5 C~l4Q(gg, f~ Cn F7. i )kW vg pgwm ANpthan that statement, your letter you gentlemen. might not.'olds oo vgidhy.. Richard t. F—orciar '..- . H +E' 5RAIbl ASOUT THE: StXE:'F A 'slyest t.4tlT,'he "notion":that is "floating

un-worshiping rituals beginmen- when .there are no. females, .

'round but'rather that'the men FOR .: '..By.SALLY QLPBIwhogothroughrushwiilb,able -
. C,mmentan, smiles and unobt sive gl ~ bu't sPrlng™b"ng out thetosp,t.the.b,rtt~ho~.forthem' ' '.. '"'oatt ctthefemge Bothof &e~ . most am~a .b'havrior deco'enhreoiy on 'fhe 'ersonal THE -:..' ' It's back. Yes, the sun is back, behaviors combine to foim an edacus -, sperid, houri preparingcharact,'n'shim of the hou~ -the ..-...., . - ..and once. again the sp~ies elabo rate pr~mahng nt a. themsdv~yfor the wat rihgshole,house itself

' 'and 'frs indiv jpuaI ', ' '
' ' 'nown as c'oli@pa&:„cacus -..Of . particular: iriterest to .co-"..selectirig their best spring regalia,members radtherrh fhyan fpr fhe

'.'UT'URE ''
Uoflis is out 'of -hibernation and edacus observers is the lounging- .:ano in ting them sel v es. wi fhhou%'s I'ittle sistes Honestly

- . ' - has- beguri traditional sun- to-music-ori-your-front-porch- Kent; dpi%.what'er.ls nns,gentlemen if you don,t feel, you .. worshiplrig rituals. 'hII&rinking-arbeverage ritua r i sary, fo: attract the,opgxysite sex.. pLHASE .. Although the temperature has
'

usually performed'by the Greek,. Thsec~acuiusu'ally,travel tothat wouid~keothemjoinyo~
-

- 4'rely ~p~d N d%™,th~ ~~ofthest ~.Thisri~lis theIr favon~-hwa~nydng.thole In&atemity for you md,not .for....,.. creaturesihave shed their winter dosely;related to the scamming gflyups of.two.to six. Once thereyourgrifrierid;thenyoumn dget.".. ':. RECY'CL'E ''.:.;- 'ool and.donned their colorful ritua.A group of malesdressed they refresh themselves with aspririgplumage. Walkingshoits, intheirfullsun-worihlpingrega- cold beverage arid begin scam-few of fhe houses on caympus,, ' ' ' ",: . biking Pants, miniskiits, cut=ofl lia Poise themselves on the front ming. The "scamming at:theve rush budgehi fhafaye fwp fo J HI5 jeans and sweats abound, and porch of their dom iciIe and w a ter i nj hoIe is u su aIIy muchf ', f fh
' ' . - -, each individual "displays his or - 'atch other members of the spe- mong bold .'hari '' .the: day™al~ houses Tmni t,'m " '}.".",' .; .. herwin"r-W I~&4'~lnhis a~ go by. P~fembly females: ~amming 'Males mll strut

pe te w lfh I ho se budge ts Is lm pos r . NEQfSPAPER or .her:own ' n ique fash ion . 0ften they sit siIen tIy for ho urs, . through .the aiea: and .Preud IyOne can observe the c~acus slowly consuming beverages, surv'ey all females,'' while thehroughout their, native habit'at 'aiting and watching. Other females. glarice'hyly then sug-engaging in their. favorite spring- times - they make yelling, whis- gestively back at males in whomhme ritual, scamming. With care- tling or clicking noises at females they areinterested. This behavior. ful observation, it is possible to and at males not of their domi- continues throughout the even-detect the'ubtle movements, cile. This behavior usually con- Ina. Some-.co'Macu's pair'ffsounds fhaf mak p tin es thro gho f th afternoon wtuie others'stick
si hfs and sounds t t

must be hmited to $QQ words m iengdi typed and doublchspaccd Fof subphcfs tetptmng greater this phenomenon; The female, of and early evening, with a .short ': inal uexposition, anang'emtnts may be made with the cdhor. ' .. - ...-";..':.the-.sees'seS"hair'.fli s, '
inte 's ',-'gtg-m rmi sion. for feeding time.,driver' license nwnber, andphonemunberof the writer. Formultipieauthoted]ettess, the above

',g., i - ~.. p a' But by far the most intriguing The cpllegiate co-edacus Uoflis

in 'n in e name;a, stu i 'otionnum or

infonnaticn will be ietpthed for each wnter. proof ofidenuty will be needed at iime'of subnds
'. — 'amous 'ombination'tretch- of all'sun-worshipin'g behavio '

a fascinatin s ies; Next timsion. Leuets teceived bymail will notbe tun unless congnnarion of authoehiP is mide. Names, -,,-'nCOnSPICurOullt~SIdeWayS i lanCe: fhe klof writers wdl nct be'withheld. t e weekly (sometimes daily) you are out, take a moment to,.P., g hon fo favored watering'bservi their behavior, buf
..inorieiiyer"to z~ttrract and- trap the

'ght to tef to poblhdt y lotto . "': ' ' r~e'. The m~e.u~s mu cte.:dts- holes. Watering holes'are also fre- sure to ivafch put for the wafer-p ays strutting promenades quenfed in the winter months balloon ritual
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Smith scores 2 with Smith ont, and'he over- 'ielosedthegapto67.-56witli Sooth enjoys'hose kindoi : ion, Caesar prelow and Dan

IOsing effprt sized cardinals ended the half . lesstha:n six minntm:-to: play haid days.,': Akins.
wIth a 26-2. run that silenced the before the trio of Martin, Smith . In Thursday's game, the .Now UI'is wondering whether
Vandals. - 'nd Livingston foiiled':out.-.: 'nder-size'd Vandals exper- Davis'will ret'urn as head coach

UI forward Clifford Martin . Then the show-boating started ienced foul troubles an'd a lack'ofc next year. A'four-year extendedI J.C; .CARTER
Staff Writer

was on the bench with three fouls as the Cards cruised:their way'o..support for Smith on the offen- contract with incentives is in the
The NCAA*s "Big Party" in and,missed the run. Earlier this an:NCAA:tournament '.first- sive end..';,, -..'process,butevenif Davis.wereto

Salt L'ake City wasn't exactly, a week, UI Head:. Coach Kermit 'round:-.victory; ',- ': ., ": . '.Junior Sainmie='reeman sign-.toinorrow, it would 'ot
festive affair for theUniversity of Davis said he considered Martin '-.'The Vandals'ended their.'sea-,', scored,.10. poipts,for UI, Ron. guarantee. his 'return, according
Idaho Vandals. Thursday the Vandals'key player." The sori.at 254 'which'is':identical.to:z Shields„'ad':"eight and',Martin to, UI Athletic Director .Garyafternoon., ', . 6-foot-9'artiri is 'UI's tallest last. year'. record.: Louisville, -, added six. Livingston:ended his 'Hunter',

The Louisv'ille Cardinals Player, 'and with'his height he 27.-7,willPlayBallStateUniversi-. record-breaki'ng iUI career:with,, ". *.'Tvexas:A'frc M,and Miami are
ended UI's. season .with a 78-59

'

ty, in'.second-round-action Satur.-, 12assists, which brought his con- 'ery interested. in Kermit, and
defeat in a game'which saw a nsggg, ' day., -,':,--,.".:fererice:..reco'rd to'62 on .the:. wheri'thoste type of scyhools can
27-point swing in lead changes.': YYe lost, our puti-.; .:-: Despite theloss,'Smith'showed seasronw';; .

'' -:- -''.: .offer-; between.,$ 150,000 - and
, UI raced out- of . the gates, ence su>hers Riley left, 'the nation:he;,can: play agairist:: - -'Sinith,:a..'native of Mansfield, $250+N,-well, we could'run two
jumped on the Car'dinals and „' ')he gas'rrre..>> 'nyone,',.'even 7-footers.'-. - '.'-

. Texas,''chalked: up'wo more:UI - stpotits programi'for that," Hunt-
'ookanearly124leadbehindthe: .- ".':': = '::",Felton:Spencer'':-'is. going: to . records,. including. a 22'8"points " er said." '--

Play of Otis Livingston and Riley '.Retgiul ++~+ . make't:a: h'ard.-:day -'for Riley., 'er''game season.a'Veratge and: a. '. '-Regardless of Drayis".,decisionjs
Smith. '. -":; - .-::,',- .. -::Smith,"ESpNcommentattor John, '62;8 pesIcent field.'goval"shooting the Vandals h'ad another'seasonAssistant baatitsfbell coach

TheVandalstartersweremov.- . —...Sanderssaid before the:game"'v'eraget."Heended;;his:twio-year..'' in'whichtheyopinedalot'ofeyes
img on all eight cylinders as was-able to-coritain Spencer for: Thefinalstatistics.were:Smith UI career=with 1,195 points'.:':.iniwiauung their:secov'ndwtraight
Livingsto'n.blocked 7-footer Fel- the. first part of the', half. 28points;9rebounds; Spetn'cer17:: 'Senior's playing in their last UI '.'conference titleand advancing to
ton Spencer's shot'a'nd hit Smith . '.::....:.. points,,6 .rebovurids. v...i. '-'-

.
':- game'.'mcluvded rsinith -:Uvings-:;:..'the, NCAArs","Big .Dance."

for a lay-in. '., WithSmithandMartinout,the
The Vandals theri took a 16-8 7-footer went to'work. Heowned

lead on an alley-oop dunk from the glass and shot at'will around
Livingston to for'ward Ricardo the smaller Vandals..- ': ' + I~,$

'

Boyd, and it lo'oked like the Car-: UI looked for someone to step
dinals'Doctors of Dunk" were forward'and, take.charge.toffen.-:
about to.'get stuffed., "

. sively, but no one did. The,Van-
The Vandals'pening spurt dais committed four straight tur-

was led by Smith,-who scored six. novers,by dribbling off their feet ': ., " ..-,inroynal jugular vein

points,,collected two rebounds, and knees and: making..bad pas-
tOOk an OffenSiVe Charge, gOt.a SeS and ShOtS.: ..- . Sub i'avimi vein

steal and forced a turno'ver in the 'UIshotjust32percentfrom the 8„',,":', —.no~o m.
first five minutes of the game. field in the first half,compared to

Then tragedy struck. Louisville's 56 percent.
,Smith. Picked uP his third foul The second. ihalf-'begvriln with ' va'starcava ~

with the Vandals trailing 22-17. Smithreturnmgtothelineupand'HopatIcvein
With Smith on the bench, leading UI with 17:second-half

Louisville rattled off.a 14-2irun points. But it was::too
little-:,too'nd

took a 36-19 halftime lead. late.
"We lost our patience when. -'- " .': '' ', ':".'.,: --.' ''::::: '. - "'--.,:„,;.,q

Riley left the'ame," Vandal-
Assistant Coach- Fletcher Cock-.
rell said.

The Vandals'ould not.find":
their .offensive scoring purich
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"Au-pair" is the word;, Thousands
cf Enropean cot legiafes have dis-
covered this.to be'fhe best way to

spend a summer in new and''exNing

surroundings —while earning good
money.lco! Why shouldn't you?

Get all the facts on how you can .

cualify for a tfranspartation-paid'full,
summer'slay, in the East; with .

weekly'salary, food a'nd lodging all

indudedl'.Send a short letter tindud-

ing address) about yourself together

with a passport-like photo.

.'@ilk..
Jeff Rasbigrgts 4:Asaoelaseji; Igge.,

333 East,46th St,r sulfa,.18F .
New York, NY 10017
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Tennis team drops to LCSC Women begin outdoor track season
By STEVE SMEDE

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho
men's tennis players returned
to Moscow dragging their tails
between their feet earlier this
week. The team was crushed
7-2 by Lewis-Clark State Col-
lege in Lewiston Monday.

Leading Vandal player
Scott Andersen dropped his
undefeated record to 4-1 with
a 6-2, 7-6 loss to LCSC's Ashr
ley Grarit. UI went on to lose
four of the remaining five sin-
gles matches;

UI's John Bladholm fell'to
Bob Uhlenkott in consecutive
sets, -7-6, 7-6, as 'did 'Chris

Kramer in a back-to-back 6-4,
64 loss to Alex Tibbets. UI
freshman standout. Larry
Gresham lost a tight match
against Josh English,:6-1, 3-.6,
6-3.

LCSC's Rod Moreira domi-
nated his inatch with Vandal
opponent Jose Palacios and

won 6-1, 6-4.
After the Moreira-Palacios

match, the Vandals had yet to
score in the competition. Their
fifth straight singles loss sec-
ured an LCSC victory. Darren
Lewis, playing in the No. 6
spot, saved the team from a
shutout with a 6-3, 6-1 perfor-
mance over Takahiko Kato.

LCSC 'ominated doubles
as well':as singles. Grant and
Uhlenkott teamed up

to'queak

by Andersen and
Gresham in No. 1 doubles, 6-3,
4-6, 6-3. Kramer and Lewis
held:a slight '6-'4, 3-6.advan;
tage going 'into the third set
but:fell 6-1:in'the final'set arid
lost the match.: UI's 'second
and final point 'was a givea-
way in the'last.match by
default.

After Monday's defeat, the
Vandals still have'.a 3-2.win-
ning record. The team will
head south- this spring break.
for an open tournament:in
Orlando,'l.

By TOM BITHELL
Staff Writer

While most of us are caught up
in spring break arid NCAA
'March madness," the Vandal
women's:track team will'pen
the 1990 outdoor season.

The UI women,.who placed
fourth in Big Sky'onference
indoor. track, will compete March
24.at the',Banana Belt relays in
Clarkston,. Wash.

'Everyone'rom 'he indoor
team is returning,"along" with
Diarie Knudson,'ari Krebsbach
and Evelyn. Toth,'hree 'distance
runners who were red-shirted
during the indoor seasoii; With
the distance runners competing,
the 'team: won't;have. to'orfeit
outdoor events that had to.be for-
feited 'ndoors, which: should
make the, team even inore prom-
ising,:according to'ead-:Coach
Scott. Lorek..

'I'.m,real.'excited, about this
team: As,far;as the, overall-team
goes, it could be the best team the
Uriiveisity..of..idaho has ever
had," L'orek said '-'In the. past we
may have had individuals'better
than we have'ow,::but''e've
never had so. many events

SKILL DEVELOPMENT
~ -.Obtain Valuable: Supervisory
:. 8r, Managerial Skills .

. Learn Another,: Language.

~ Obtain Work. Expe'r-
rence Indkpendent Of
Direct Supervisiori

'

Why Peace Corps'

covered."
Another positive factor for the

Vandal women is the team's
youth. With only one senior and
four juniors, it would be easy to
tab this season as a rebuilding
one, but Lorek said he doesn't see
it that way.

"Freshmen are always a ques-
tion mark,. and'our freshmen
have been coming through real
well," Lorek said. "Because 'of
our freshmen, we have changed
from a rebuilding year to a very
competitive year."

Stacey Asplund, Kim Gillas
Monica Langfeldt, Karen McClo-
skey and Anne Scott will also
compete for conference honors in
their events,

The women will compete
against Washington State Uni-
versity, Eastern Washington Uni-
versity, Central Washington Uni-
versity,'hitworth College and
other, small colleges around the
northwest at 'thi. Banana Belt
meet.

.The women will be led: by The, Banana Belt relays, will
freshman triple-jumper'Jackie'elp the team warm up for a meet
Ross, who.dominated, the'Big the following week in Seattle
Sky in the'triple jump and.set a again'st the University 'f
conferencerecord.Shewasvoted . Washington and the.University
field athlete of this year-'s confer- «..Oregon,. two tough Pac-10
ence indoor meet. 'eams.

5'

pl'IVE

VANDALS NAMED TO ALL BIG SKY. Three
University of-Idaho men's basketball'layers and 'two women
basketball players-weie named-to the All-Big:Sky Conference
Team. UI's Sabiina Dial and Hettie DeJong were named:to the
Big Sky Conference women's all~nference team. Dial, UI's top
scorer,:averaged'16.8poirits

an 8.9rebounds per game.:DeJong,
who'was named'he top conference newcoiner, averaged 11.8
points and 5.5 rebounds per game.

Riley Smith,Otis Livingston and Ricardo Boyd were named to
the, All-Big Sky Conference men's team. Smith, who was also
named. the regular-.season most valuable player, led the Big Sky
in scoring at 22 8 'points per game, in field goal percentages at
62.8percent and:.iri rebounding at 8.7boards a game. Livingston,
who was named the top confeience newcoiner, seta new Big Sky
single-season record'of 250 assists and a'veraged 8.3.assists.per
game. Boyd averaged 14.2.points and 4.5 rebounds a game and
was UI's second-leading:scorer.

BASEBALL CL'UB''BEGINS 'SEASON'he Universi-
ty of Idaho baseb'all-:club began its season with a 10-'5'loss to

. Lewis-Clark State College in Lewiston. During spring bieak, the
club.will head.to the. Seattle area for a five-to-seven-game stint.

MEMORIAL WEIGHT ROOM CL'OSURE. -Contr'ary
- to'a-previous,.iepor't," the'.Memorial Gym:weight room will'be I

close'd-.March'21;25; 'It: wiU reopen March

26.'ENEFITS

~ Receive SSOOO. Upon
..Completion Of Service

~ Put Theoretical Knowledge
To Practical Use

ALTRUISM:
~ Student Loan Deferment

,Or Partial:Cancellation-
~ Make A Contribution To

World. Peace

~ 'Aanspoitation To And From
iCountry Of Service, .:.:...''.o Utiliie Your Skills Where

.They;.Are-Most 'Nieded,-
~ 48 Days:Paid:Vacation

-' .;:.'Be;.A:-Part Of-A:Positive,
~.Full Medical And:Dental'Coverage': .":U.S."Prese'n'ce Ove'rseas

PEACE CORPS: AN EXCELLENT
INVESTMKNT IN YOUR FUTURE!

, LEAFLETS

'NFORMATION TABLES: March'28, -SUB:,biue'cnrpct area at thc'Health
, ond Food Fair,.9':N:-4:N

Maich &,'Agricultuial Science Building,
1st fker'lobby (by auditorium) 9:30-':30
-SUB: blue 'carpet area, Noon; 3IN
-Library Foyer, March 28,: 29iU dny.
"Peace Corps on the Rood"

'hurs,March 29. 7iNp'm, SUB Appaloosa.Room
-Returned Peace Corys Volunteer wlU shun
their experiences, sgdcs and niUfhcra

'ROWNBAG SEMINAR ''FUm: "Lct It Begin:Hcn", Thuis., March,29,
SUB Appaloosa Room,.Noon - 1pm.

INTERVIEWS,, AprU 10th by appointment.;CnU.Lori at.
Cane'lanning

nnd Placement: 8854121.'on:must--
bririg n completed ipplicotion;

I

,'SPRING 8 SPEQAL',

., I-; ""' ': ' ~:;I
'- ',I:::,- .,-:-,,— -..:I'.:I:,-'0 :.':--,,: " >':.'-) .I
'-;, I

' 'i' . -:I

.I - PICKUP, or DELIVERY ONLY
IDelivery s'tarts; at4:.pm

SAN IN
. '882-4545 Extiires 3-17-90 308 W. 6th

'OLLISION

CENTK
. "'t//I

4'HV"

We are the best

equipped to handle

your body & paint

repairs.

435 E Palouse River Drive
Moscow 882-8535
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Theta CIti fraternity
plans pool tournament

..By SALLY GILiilH goal,'! said. Terry Haldeman, The
fa Chi.pubhc relations chairman.
"Ifnot,.we'l make some changes

The Theta Chi fraternity;along and adjust for,'next -year."
with Mingles and TKO Commu Last year the pool tournament
nications;issponsoringanAprii was a fund-raiser for the Red
Fool's Day pool tournament as a Cross, but'his year Theta Chi I

fund-raiser fo'r Stepping Sto'nes. 'anted to help a local
The event is open to'all Univer- 'rganization. - *-

sityofIdahostudentsand faculty "We thought we, might gen-
and area businesses..Organiza crate a larger c'o'mmunity
tions can sponsor'a team, or iiidi- response if we worked with a loc-
viduals can form teams on their a] organization,'='aldeman said;
own. Teams of two,'three or four Stepping Storiesris a,loca].nori-:::
people will play: double. elimina- proht organiiation that aids peo;
tion 8-ball all dayiApril 1 until the pie with disabilities and assists inr

'inningteam::sinks the last 'heir efforts to live independent-
8-ball. ', .:.,:. ]y. The i]rganization offers many

The tournament'ill begin. at . services,- iric]iidirig. c'oiinse]ing,
11 a.m. at Mingles in Moscow. advocacy, .residential -treatment
Those interested'in parhdpating facilities and, Moscow "public
in the tournament can obtain an transit. I

entry'orm at Mingles. or at-the, '. Haldeman:said he visited one
'hetaChi,fraternity.', of the Stepping Stones residential

The entry fee is.'$25. All'pro-'centers.
ceeds will be donated to Stepping'- "Stepping -Stones-'is-an. excel-:.':.
Stones. '--. '' . lent organization," he said. "I

The tournament winners will: was'impressed-':by'their homey ."-ALl CHalf'FllATION; St~uritl in fhii Diawin9,1'12.ciasa wotit haid'ori midiN'm.projechi
'

receive T-shirts and have their 'tmosphere and the service'.that and;enjtfIy;ths:view ILt';;the same time; I JAsoN.i'aeRoE-ihHoto)
names engraved on a trophy to " they.'provide for mentally and
be displayed at:Mngles, "

'physically. disabled people."
Thetournamentsponsorshope, The deadline for entering'the ~~ T~ - ii -'- 'w " ' . ~ '- '

~ . ~

iu raise $2,000: for . stepping ioumsmsui is Msrch 28 si'5 p.m. S',U Pf';g'aIIC ': - .:fgatgrCS; moniaS'tjC CXhIbjt
Stones. 'ontact Haldeman at Theta Chi . '.::C7.,:-,

"Hopefully we can attain that for more information..'
'photographic exhibit pro-'' . fou'ndation.::;- . =Jane:Fiitz,writerandstorytel]-

~ ~ viding-a histoncal'and contein-,'fter:two:years of "homeless- er,rwil]ig]veadiimaticpresenta-
~ ~

porary look at the cu]tural. ness" in Oregon; they settled in'ion'f;:the Idaho:SendictineIttle AngelS fatrly gOOM'ontributions sud.iiisslyis.:oi- Uuiontown,wish,uuuisccrisui iuuudmss,:Muihsr Juhsuus:Bi
monastic women in Idaho. will..be: in'1894 forced their-move. to Col- 'Zumstiln, O.S.B;,-April "6.:She
presented in the- Univer'sity of ton, four-miles away. Here-,they: will also!echm.'biiefly about the
Idaho Student: YUnion Ga]]cry established St. Scholastica'.s philosophcical; relevance . of
April 5-'23;, .:-'. Academy. and 'Corivent;and: monastidsm- in Idaho's future

Bringing Forth the OId Apiew: taughtirimissionschoolsinSpo-. and answer..questions.
IdahoMopuistic Women 1890-1990.- kane, Pomeroy, r Pa]ouse, Tient '..'Once .I .got to know more
consists. of 30'black and'hite and'.Gene'see. In 1906,'the corn-'- 'about the communityr and its:his-
prints .by Idaho professional munity decided to inove the con- tory, Iwasamazed at the cu]tura]
photographer Earl Broackman; vent and motherhouse to: iinpact'they-have-had in-'the reg-

The exhibit will explore the Cottonwood.. '-... ion;"rFrriti:said..
„,.historic, beginnings,;and .early.. Over the decades, tremendous,.",They.. have:(influenced) and
":,'social-contribuhpornsiof:the Idaho growth in membership and apos- continue to influence'the poop]e

ru Benedictine '-:-'Community of St. tolic. activity and ministry 'f Idaho and Washingtonenoirm-
Gertrude in Cpot'tonwouod, Idaho.". 'ccurred throughout Idaho. 'usly with their-minigtena] activ-
It.wi]]'a]so docuciiiendfcthe preserit: Fourteen schools 'were staffed or,', ities; biit do so with such huinili-

:.. -lifestyle„'': of -the. Idaho 'enedic'-;: built, -Sti Be'nedict's Hospital in'. tyand selflessness thatmostpeo-
tines aiid: Present in. a;:30-minute, Jerome and St.Mary' HosPital in. Ple don f';j'ealiie.,'";WIiafr,,they'e

'':-":;-,-",:lecture/dialogue the'Yphilosophy" Cottonwood weie established,' accomp]iibiitl:;"-";Fr'Ifz;=:iiaidg,
'behind-'..the mocnacsutic Beiiedictirie - St., Gertr'ude's -.College was, - Aliii0tlw,p'reientii'ig.,&Wtor-

REVIEW. By:JIM'S;ROBERI'pe want'to, click. with. a 'wide'audi:-. woinen:of the 21st centu'ry., Th', 'o'unded .and a mission 'as: ical iiri'iiucf'of thser"c'oiiiaijui "tiifgy, the
Staff WiiIei -.'':ence, theywill have to mature as.-'. 'exchibit is supported by th' Idaho: .'started in Co]ombia, 'South. -'Puirmojiicmt" hwh'jll':=''ps'o'pre'i":,:'professiona], songwriters (read:," busman]tiers Counci];,:,.'.-,'-,Am'erica, ':-.'.amity-.'.4':thiir'<prCieiiit:-':ixi

. '-'sell ou Y'2).;..They. i write'ell .- -The".:Photographs "dace'umenf. 'he':.thriving: m'onas
enough, better than. many baiids the past, present and fuhire of the'. miinity reached ifs peak in:196YY-:;.:,'.-';.-".„;:-;:.,;;-::,'-'r,'-:.„'.-:"„': ''.:::-..-„''.:—':"..-:

The band Litt]e 'Angels has out there t~caycr but they. don't co~unity of Ro~n, Catholic.. th 183
- '

r .'T~r 'ther:-'".-'.-'.Th '-"sshr'bb]hiss".d'::."~ta-.-
n aroun or t ree.yars.i.:.:srhave what it'takes to be chart- Benedictine women,'..beginningu,. are 102 members and. a grow]ng,'.:.=Stion=,""are"'--"ra]'sO"'."suchceud'u]~'""-pour.

thattime,ithasreleaseda single action monsters.'. -:, -;withthearrivalintheNorthwest.: aff]]tat]on-of,-".extended. mern-.- ".Giiii'gevi]]ecLiwistohiirid'Boise.
'n'itsnative England and,briefly 'Overall; Dopi'f prey For Me is "of t}iiee.nuns from Sarnen,: SWut-": berrs," ]ay men and-.women who'.:.i='.;:-; „'-

toured the Unitecd States with nicelyproduced. Theguitarsare'..:.zer]andiii1,882,withtheir.goalto,.upho]dtheBenedictine,v'aluesin.: '".',Thie.::openin5irrhecephoinYWnb!.,-'~-
Yngwie Malmsteen in 1988..reminiscentofoldAC/DCwitha estab]ish a new communityr'heir]doutsidethemonastery.;:,]ieldAcprci],-5ifrom.:7,.Psm.:.-,,"9.Pim'":-'ased

on the group's'.history: characteristically. 'unmodern,
and pr'omotioni]:infoimation, I warm, gutsy sourid about them.

"Yb "d "'.'CSC announces 1990-,921 artist seri'e's .—.....
Prey For Me, to souiid like Euro'pe album, old-s'tyle Hammond:

time keyboard player. fhesaineasthe DeepPurplekey- "
.

" ', ' '.'' '-r*
* ',

The Lewis-Clark State College Westerri ',O'pera::Theater .will be ",Brothe!p';:;..Comadi/:Ho,urp:= .as,::P....'-'ou

can imagine my surprise board. sounds of Jon Lord. ' ' '; '''" '.:: '- —: - '„''-""
':, . ' 0'ur.',.hars„''r-'.

in fhe b d th
',d, ''-" 'Artists,'Series announced its aPPearing for Artists Series audi-::;.forme ..::::I

''et

vein of Faster pussycat k t ' k -'ce tou h 'n '990-91Celebr'ate] season of P r.- 'nces-for.'the"'11th""hme.. -ha:;,P:: . y., g",.„,:
formances Tuesday.'.,The seasoii .The: Tony ~ Award-'-'winning.:iThi'rd.Wor'ld courritt'lese'iso,'laruiidi'y-'b

Je son's voice reminds'me .] fhe drum so f r u the
features the Idah'o ShakesPeaie 'National Th'eitercorf th'e Deaf Pre- .,in':their" so'ngs..

]iberal amounf of acoushc /" ]
' ' ". y'm Opera Theater in Ocfob'er, the Nov . 10; This .'nternational 1y,

'

The season ends w 1th"the 'er'-

guitar ]aym~ a]] over the album M verdhicf'phe Litfle An els
National Theater of:the. Deaf in acclaimed 't'rouPe,of,, hearing aiid- 'satile jaii.;:group".Tshe'Side;Stiee

so re~nds me ot Bon Jovi. I .
nd ]'ke a cross b fw~„bad November, The Bobs'in March.. h'carin'g-',imp'aired:actors will tell:,Strutters fhI's'enseimble'".'featuc&s

th k th L'ttl A lsl sten~ to d od B
and The Side St eet St utters in — the story of a'small'b nd 0 cih- six:- outsctandirigc.-youuiigs musl-

zens strugg]in'g to survive. the.: cians,cac]]',with master sdegi'eesin~ ' r

f ..g.d The;Idaho Shakespeare Festi-Great,Dep'ression', liviinrg0 ihca:..'-miisic..performance.They havce

val will'open the season Sept.'1'4 shack':in::Ce'ntral.'Park;.:,: ': ',::-'- per'formed at the .White House

pockers who have hit cha~t »c-r catchy tunes. If you are.a fan of
Unhke Bon Jovi and other great playmg but not terribly withA Woman ofMains,an'origi-': The .nationally renowned' and areincludedon theNational.

na] produchon based on an Idaho .Grammy-rioiniriated vocal group " Endowment ««he A«s.fo mg
p y g y „„']der .more class~~, ~ i:y..pioneer woman's struggle:.foritte nges a y Probably shou]d nof as 'y:fame and p~~~~., -, '-.': 1991;Thememberso thiSunique .'.on thre:;Art

.he listener.
The popular Western Opera group a'p jear,r'acs.commerirtators

If Little An els band memb«s worth a listen.
Theater returns Oct. 6 with Lucia on Nahonal Pub]i'c Radio's Morn- For hcket information, call the

g '" ''""
dl L.mm~moor, a haunting story ing Edltioh. The- group has Y,Lewi~C]arkStateco]]egeArhsts
of love, madness and murder. appeared, on the Smothers. Series office.
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JOBS

Earn $2,000/mo. or more at home. Send
self-addressed stamped envelope to
44216 36 St..W. Lancaster, CA 93536.

'ASY 'WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME.
CALL FOR 'INFORMATION.
504-641-8003 EXT. 9023.

SUMMER .JOBS
Over 50,000 summer job:openings at
Resorts,'. Camps, Amusement Parks,
Hotels,, National Parks, .Businesses,
Cruise Lines, Ranches and'more i'he
U.S., Canada, Australia, & 20 other
countries. Complete Directory. only
$19.95.Don't wait till after finals. Send
to Summer Jobs, Drawer 38039, Color-
ado Springs, Colorado.80937.

CRUISE UNE OPENINGS
HIRING NOWIII

Year round & summer jobs available,
$300-$600 per week.'Stewards, Social
Directors, Tour Guides, Gift shop
cashiers, etc. Both skilled and unskilled
people needed. Call (719) 687%662.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Andrews Seed, Ontario, Oiegon, hiring
for summer field scout positions.
Responsible'or monitoring seed fields
for insects; mid May - mid August. Will
train - Agriculture Students only.
503-889-9109 Lynelle.

BEST ALASKAN SUMMER- JOSS:
$600-$1000/week, roundtrip airfare,
room/board, union benefits. Hiring now.
For extensive bookktt describing the
best opportunities in Alaska. Andhow to
secure the best Alaskan summer jobs
now. Send $4.95 to'Alaskemp, Box
1236, Corvallis, . RR, 97330. I 00/o
moneyback guarantee.

OVERSEAS"JOBS. $900-$2000 mo.
Summer; Yi; round, All Countries, All
fields. Fice, info. Wiite IJC, PO Bx
52-IDO2;.'Corona Del. Mar; CA 92625,

APTS. FOR RENT.. PICK UP YOUR 1988d 1989GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS . YEARBOOK

Studio apartment for rent. No dogs; TODAYI8:00am-'5:Oopm, Mon.-Fri.,
Quiet person. $100/mo. plus some yard, 3rd floof, Stu'dent Union Building, bring
work. 883-4228.:.:-, - . '.D.

ANNOUNCEMENTS . CHILD CARE

$$ SUBSTANTIAL REWARD: For infor- .,
mation concerning the 'deliberate inali-
cious breaking of.Gambino's front win-
dow on the night of.Maich 1. between
11:15pm and 4 am. Call Gambino's

882-4545.'EED

A COMPUTER? We can make it
easy for you to own the BEST.Call for a
FREE demonstration of the IBM PS/2,
Tina Kagi at 882-1362.
'MATAHARI'S DANCERS. We gjve you,
more by dancing for less, in less. Each
occasion is given the personal touch.
We dance any and all occasions. We'l
go far .on short: notice. 883-3297.
Reputatiope Telegrams the people
wlio make your parties happenl Spe-
cialists of oyer-the-hill parties: Balkens
or flowers free with every singing or strip
gram, also bachelor or bachelorette par-
ties! Hundreds of costumes and ideas to
choose. Your tasteful choice ih dancing
entertainment; If you'e. tried the rest
n'ow try the best, 332-7032.
Bed d Breakfast: Historic McCroskey
House. Farthest home north in Garfield,
Wash., 25 miles north of Moscow. Call
for reservations or information. (509)
635-1459.

New To Me
Fine Used Fashions
. 224 West Third

'Open 10 -5
'ues. thru Sat.

Wanted: Responsible. female to stay
oyernight 4 p.m. —.' a.m.'with 3.teena-
gers. March.28 thru April'5; 885-6442
dayi 883-'4729 evenings.

LOST 0t FOUNO, '-

FOUND: A camera at Murdoc's Friday
night. Will recognize owne'r. Claim M-W-
F 2:30 - 3:30 Brink 129;
FOUND: The 'following items can be
daimed at the School of Home Ec.,
Room 108:1-'pair prescription eye glas-
ses in holder;.1-gray. umbrella;.3-pair of
sunglasses; 5-pairs of gloves; 1-hat and
glove set; 1-blue jacket 1-copy of Totil
Learning (2nd edition); .1-dip board;
.1-ID cards; and 1-cbntact lense case/
solution.'

FOUND: Mountain Bike in front of Stu-
dent Union Bldg. Mon. afternoon March
12. Call to identify. 885-6331.: .

LOST:Tan London Fog raincoat at Jazz
Festival reception Sat. 2-24. Reward,
882-5796 leave message.
LOST: Sack leather dressy jacket,
men's'large. Lost in SUB ballroom dur-
ing jazz 'estival,, Reward. Call
208-773-9277.

Boise Stale University
international Programs/Studies Abroad

Travel with Boise State
Summer 1990

. "-PNEEZIL;/, By...;C.S;.FARRAR::e.',.

WHO 15 lHIS UNSHAVEN 'THIS THIS ''PERSON
,PERSOI4 ON TIE. COUCH WILL bE, SUILPING OLIR,

1'LL FLARE . WITH PRIEP. UP bEER . SRIPGES ANP-'Aivts
COFFEE..: ';1N - IS- HAIR ANP COFFEE 'OMEPAV?P

STAINEP TEETH +
NUCLEAR

'

REACTORS.ROOIAI4ATE:: VOU- WANT

ENGINE ERINB - 'LIGAR.HE,S -AN

STUPENT.-~)

LOST The following items are in the
Chemistry Department Lost and Found,
Renfrew Hall 117'.Small hand-held tape
recorder; several calculators; several
jackets and gloves; books and eyewear.
Please stop by and identify your lost arti-
cles. Thank you,

LOST: Lost 3-3-90 a gold braided
bracelet. Substantial reward, If found
please call Nichole at 882-8524. Lost at
Murdoc's, Chasers, or Memorial Gym.

LOST: Ladies moonphase watch lost
on sixth or Line St. between Sub. sto-
plight and along bike path to power plant.
Goldtone, brown pigsuede strap. Call
883-8422 after 4 p.m.

LOST: Set of keys with'aroon leather
pouch. If found please call 882-6820.

SERVICES/WORK WANTED

I'L TYPE 4 U
Papers, reports; thesis, math equations,
resumes, letteis, editin'g. Quick turnar-
ound, reasonable $. Type-Right;
882-.5546.

'O

YOU WANT TO.LEARN .TO
DRIVE? We can help you. Foi'fuither
info. call 885-7921;

PERSONALS

Stressed out? Confused? It helps to talk
about it. Dr; Bruce Wollenberg at the
Campus Christian Center; 822 Elm, is a,
trained pastoral . counselor. Call
882-2536 for an appointment. No

fee.'REE

PREGNANCY TESTING.:
Accu-'ate

information on all options..Confi-
dential atmosphere. Results while you
wait. Open. Door Pregnancy Center.
24-hour phone line. 882-2370.-

PREGNANCY COUNSELING
SER-'ICES.

A United Way Agency. Fr'ee-
tes'ting, immediate results.. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmospheie.: Call any-
time. 882-7534.

Nicki —Looking forward to a picnic,
poetry and.spitng wild. flowers after
bieak.

Have a great spring break —S'uga Po.
Fabulous'fiem -lab partner. —Keep
them beers comin'n Iab and we'e sure
to pass! —Dan the. Man.

J.E.E.—FAX itl —"M.L..
Tee, '.Hoov'er and Pals;—You: bettei
keep your" eyes ..open.:Retaliation is
coming your way. —'ickie.,

«was standing at the corner, where
the road turned dark. "There are a thou-
sand things," he said. "I'l never say
those things to you again." And turning
on his heel, he left a trace of bubbles
bleeding in his stead.
Hey Gem staffers! It's not as grim as it
looks. Keep up the great work! —JCB.

AGD Jill —We think you'e just jealous.
Hope this personal tides you over.

Argonaut Staff
EDITOR....,................................MattHelmick

ADVERTSING: MANAGER ..Edward Moore

MANAGING EDITOR................Sherry Deal

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.........Karolyn.Nearing

NEWS EDITOR.....................Vivlane Gilbert.

ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR .........Stephanie
Bailey

SPORTS EDITOR..................RussBiaggne
'CHIEF COPY EDITOR.....;.........Tracy Peel

PRODUCTON COORDINATOR J..Jeff Finn,
. STAFF.,WRITERS;......;....;.....:Beth Barday,
Thomas Bithsg, Becky Bowcut, Denise Bunch,
Shiriee Ctubsugh, J.C. Carter, Eric Elg,
J.E. Erickson, Paul Eteson, Kara Gsrien,

'Matt Gerlach, Sally Giipin, Paul
Grsenwoad,'ary

Heuett, Becky.Jones, Gretdten Kelley,
Brian.Kindaii, Pam Kuehne, Matt Lawson;
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Rich Wright.

COLUMNSTS....... Eric Elg, J.E. Erbkson,
Paul Eteson, Bill Grigsby,:Brandon Lever,
Charles Rice; Craig Schumacker.

PRODUCTON STAFF/GRAPHICS.. Beckie
Bettingef, 'Chris Farrsi, Todd Smith.
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Mexico
China Germany

France Spain

Call today for free
brochure'85-3295

1-800-63W5II6 ext 3295

TROPHY SHOP
-engraved signs-
-plaques-medals-

882-4384
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